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Your latest quarterly update from Project Bijou. 

This quarter's update from our Commissioner, Emma Martins
"Every contributor and every piece of content for Project Bijou, since we
launched in 2021, has been special. Different content, using different mediums,
will appeal to different audiences. That’s the objective. The Bijou principle has
always been encouraging engagement through one story and one person at a
time so we have wanted to try, as much as we are able, to offer something for
everyone.

It is not, and never has been, a replacement for the more ‘operational’ aspects
of our role as regulator. Simply an objective to raise awareness of the important
issues which affect us all, sitting alongside and complementary to, those
aspects.

As we mark the five-year anniversary of our local data protection law, I want to
thank everyone that has joined us in supporting the project. From very humble
beginnings, it has grown into something which we can, as a community, be
proud. Proud because it is a rich resource for us all to tap in to, and proud
because it has prompted interest from far outside our own islands. To have the
two Bijou lecturers that we have had is testament to that.

One of the things about it for which I am most proud is that it has not been about
throwing money at something, it has been about encouraging people to be
involved, and listening to people. It is a collective and collaborative endeavour.
As Henry Ford once said – “If everyone is moving forward together, then
success takes care of itself.”

https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/52MXp_x3DEwg5c25RJjXU-mBLORz4WMRUOAiaPCOJIAVQVMM0N-kErHG4h3Y7muL4QQxE_pgkuwquLUWHpGDPTBMSXK8YWHnisSx9mHijpffW1bkVDgUEWNRUMzluWGzHguCLkdxGo5Iq2kOg-2eF6NdTKiYvFmyYz9BBRU0928jgtz_52D1n2IgYmygMdKg8FoZQFlwzaXjjvnWT-hZjGBx4ijI4mc22g8tvI4FGjeWt9xdgAbe


 
It has been professionally rewarding for us all at the ODPA, and it has also been
enjoyable. Talking to people across the globe about issues that affect us all.
Celebrating people who, locally, are making a difference every day to the life of
our community. Encouraging a sense of shared values and shared responsibility.
All these things do not happen by accident. They happen because we are clear
about our vision. We want to live in a community that understands that in this,
we are more than consumers, we are, first and foremost, human beings. The
race to profit from us and our data is only a race if we run too. 
 
I don’t pretend that taking a moment to think about the principles of Project
Bijou, or to listen to one of the remarkable contributors, will change the world but
collectively we are stronger than perhaps we realise."

- Emma Martins 
Data Protection Commissioner 
Bailiwick of Guernsey 
 
 

Bijou stories to share...

The Bijou Lecture 2023
To mark the 5th anniversary of the introduction of Europe’s GDPR and our
equivalent local legislation, we are delighted to unveil the Bijou Lecture 2023
featuring our fantastic guest lecturer Elizabeth M. Renieris. 
 
The author of 'Beyond Data: Reclaiming Human Rights at the Dawn of the
Metaverse', her passion for data protection was ignited at university when a
classmate hacked into internal residential house directories, scraped the student
ID photos of female residents from their pages and pitted the undergraduate
women against each other on a website called Facemash. Her classmate was
Mark Zuckerberg, who went on to control one of the most powerful companies in
the world.
 

https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/KC_qxoWCWfhNwdxFdh1hcoL5tT1b4SFA-XOo9l_vNVd51LuGVLA5PC3y9Eo7Tzb_KOO2X1hE9NgnBZ7RKVix9z3ywQwteAgfUTDNvkYCVZlvdcgQ322OlnRE_ybDWUpvdbgYQaw8_yY9Z2VcPTYaNzLbMPLVj7xzbMcWNSVM9HlbW771iz6uObJSqlWXVxeRm1VHGV4RYNZalyDQblsSMzM6nxIftq2y7QZMx9yvHlkHQ5ed09Ucrn_41hKeYm8tSify7NNNVVIfy1pOEeXe1w
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/ZJKsN7tVTHwF8LFIw-nFzW5Usbalj67eFDTwFLEtDKGWLKFp0S1xUlEGb_pwlU9LKfpqpHKYswG4rmfnRasB-jos_OZQp11HXmC_0bHYIbrpp1LSjBa0F4QIAzHwCm0Od1G-5fgtmHsYKIWptD_q8GAatfnnAKk2X5JxzhxObLwZmwfU2WHn6MGPjbje1txKE6JuxLo1PqaMDIWQ2qxQPwPWeUYnVtKmEhb66ICns6fJfW7h9CGWIBt_5qH3GPktTD3Uk-AZOzmUbFDjWLk77g


In this fascinating talk, followed by a Q and A session, Elizabeth explores
whether laws designed to protect data can ever, truly protect people.

Project Bijou Seeds –
empowering young people
We recently ran the first of our new
school sessions for Year 10 students.
The session is the latest addition to
the ODPA’s Project Bijou Seeds
aimed at sharing knowledge with
children and young people. 

Podcast with Matthew
Parker – Bijou Award
winner
In this podcast Bijou Award winner
Matthew Parker discusses online
safety for children. When he's not
volunteering his time in local schools,
Matthew is Mourant's Chief
Information Security Officer. 

The AI Dilemma
If you are interested in where
developments in artificial intelligence
may be leading we encourage you to
watch this presentation by the Center
for Humane Technology, and to share
its message: that we must all ‘give
this moment in history the weight it
deserves’.

Coming soon…

https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/5ElpqAZpPnl5ZzAI87qqpyqWeO7wFCpCPC8JGNGF19cYE_-d56GS8jl8H6zGWY2X_VeT0J-clC-cplCzm_QbZ7IjlaVCTbY4OzFPO5GIBRYOTfzAG_F2JkneR33k4Neh1QhsmQRs422VnkDIIDzMCzyGADmGjJPaeEdPkGSP_m7JlGHSfzgJw15XWxviSe5ET-_Lx6pCHWATLTXCB4CBElz8dS_H2dJTQ9-v_rCKJV38iftmAxlba-3e0DG7-2rDFCABsR3JmkTQhyffxfgG6N3xXoMk
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/7MkFJlF71jPo7y7U9jXvL5_b9DEnj1CHi_Il8_OA0hYvovWvPQknF4UaJKLEhV_6FCRiBYPaN7AoaNZbPqtIy8hDdoJBaHrcG9U5q4YwhtI6Pp7uv0aIDyI3eKpmaZsZrBkc_FklJN0bTyCy_E39lNYS075_w8MTum-249Vi2Bx5vERPIa2bD_vPqLSDkv0C6pN3rBdYUw-h02pEng9wSbHziXsu_n44kNpaqj48Rct-4K_cC4wHFXXaZ5w3AIOgnWz08OVllOHz_GmKRs1YPlVFgsu5
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/buZQjeMLNsfW83rpEa0TKVgY5-SGBD2Z88A1nbgvzxXlSprJAG9ByxZZqfJDieZZMxxNPNT9z0eiPNPmZVGxx7Q33rMrlk1OFWcWbtJRQiUTny2jryrC_aGdpHP-YsiKchMFq8rX01O2VuxyLNBRnB0SW-xqp16yKLIzLA6gsaFRIO1xDIwGAzWB-vdWK5gqhY4ib3U4AI5CdzA


Creatively communicating good data protection practices 
Data Protection Consultant Emma Godfree has become something of a cult
figure in the world of data protection for her short videos featuring snippets of
wisdom, bringing the basics of good practice to a wider audience with humour
and wit, while challenging preconceptions that data protection is dry and
inaccessible. 

We are delighted that she has produced a special video just for Project Bijou
featuring the character 'Privasaurous' who with the help of his Lego friend gives
viewers a crash course in basic data protection principles. We look forward to
sharing this with you all very soon - keep an eye out on LinkedIn for its release. 

Over to you...
If you wish to play an active part in Project Bijou, below are some suggestions
for what you can do:

1. Let us know who you want to hear from
Is there someone locally or further afield that you would like us to approach to
be a contributor to Project Bijou? Maybe you know someone that is inspiring and
can help us expand these conversations? Perhaps you have your own story to
share? Let us know.

2. Pick up your 'Bijou Box'
If you have not already done so, come visit the ODPA to pick up your 'Bijou Box'
(find us here). The box itself, and its contents, are designed to help keep the
project in your mind, and to spark conversations with others.

https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/PVqycTE1BcmqkHjUyrwsUSktbST98BGVmYSY92zvVbdTSD6zv2yCnRlm4a6_74hXcYjyRfNs6QcpD1NTiN5VSnldmyGTYF0dbGogJdej6-Me2gEoan_JM1zte9AyakggXbALfvkM5TDHC6GN_5rcsXHLbNVA_0wLb4hmKEvtLK3psu-aYU6Jkcib33ZDbKhvlT8sG46_Fw_K8F5ztffVouMTaOPdPQ
mailto:communications@odpa.gg?subject=Project%20Bijou%20suggestion
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/rQEiWRkmcLMw4f510cxp7v7OL6G8TDOGCgAAKwTnr8fOwn0chwK8O9fdvbucqY9AWJWZWJrc4WrLs2n8Q7rXXT6ZbRzG2ynPdPSC6ApQpEYTURUgtr1KNmtIzYCm_OoZesMp987Bi2-GhXuZ1j93m_6zsvFlLnAH2UuYnv1rFbXD4SI01KRLYoswzwWmxyQoRv_PSfavi1E5NVwwEg


PLEASE NOTE: stocks are very limited and only available on-island. First-come first-served.

3. Pass the baton
The more people that know about Project Bijou the bigger its community will get
which in turn will help its goals be achieved. You can help grow this community
by inviting others to take a look at the project's resources, or to become a
subscriber to this newsletter.

Take a look at the Toolkit (page 8 of this document) for other suggested project
work.
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https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/DI4E-RHq4FPn2UarCKDpMYbeo-kEfJ_ZuyEx7SPWVqGXfEGIc5fo96Gae3TyLXDscPH3GLF9iAGvuwhxMU4LMEcN344VWLFIXF6NpFcSSalDdpjle8i_m1aFGnyE64F4HVjR0oaVUbn2TAM_QZpSIg7inPeZlXkXZmFbjDwpGstNCV_yyGARWWtw1uqrtuDadGzbfcc9lKYZXxfBbADVxFz1cQ
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/364WhHyBrR8DTHFfzzn0rMh6Xv4XD6yMXbVb1NgusmZDTu6s-Q_rO3KQBGEASaPYV1myO_3-kCGUS9CCQitWqYUksDOF-bv07JXpoCIFhXdamOG9vtf3K10SSxp8gf7Z2y4EJg6um2Kf5rKTpwmDMvYLIogLwgnRNFIudZJATJtYKsLjp1sXzBePkunmy1HYa8mZeYIRre9cWI1UhaYSO81dMm2uwjk-
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/m2vrYQSpUsx4Ta8NAg-xpBOx867d23BdZ_IiNRuugDeeIf6QdE7vXiBtZY4i9oLu3xlyqiskJGxLs2r6tYSnhTued4VTGfOOcj3eMqGjtAn2C058wQlS7bxCgdxqynjbqwOJ3QvvSeCzTDyeP0wtgqLestZ6xjlTcsMxE32SV0udOwp3s9vdkZHzKMUbrdAp78fS1kHgugyZ5dhyjygnb6ZEHD0dQpg9xFkbEnS1ZZifhG3RBb8T-0i_Tc6f
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/eaejqZ1LFbnhhq9seDsStN9kaEZK41E5WGykKKoFiZ19QlZ-5-k1lPZ1Typ45r9woga_bgdaDR0TX-Fgd_XHJ6JKZiSA-0Me5DGKSV-O-rUPdoKFRDGF3MRHIqE3z9n2QRe7kEAmq9L8Jg1BO2jovOjG3el8XNHfkihUekldJWhSskwD8tOS0WCODKdYyIozWsb69g
mailto:enquiries@odpa.gg?subject=Contact%20from%20newsletter%20subscriber
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/WWHzLeqZkXk18SGo6YVWOouZQxUxhmok6bM352jAhQHgxi_9nx_uuYnpQfKVwT3wdzAYVke55B8O92TaowwEPd1BhN3U9xxia3QRdgXslMY5obzkWqCAbpFMfiD1C-MqAyayx-ByvOyMtiHE1KRb-R8B7RH2qz3Bxz-bR_Dvx4UzWXiNTEAzs_6XQUYYVAWqYZhwPMWNIcPAj9a8eMJbx4TqXQ
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/YHRwLMXuchqMhNN8HuUv5px1l7dUNm-I5_qQOa3baSTc00TwXSpfQFmKKPARyX2umCMyZUj92oxAoQ23i8tCeihMauFMurggkHqzeFUGn-Msv86yV5pZrwpeQHiSUiCAGgtwSUM8bRaYRXtHru7j_eVTTWgAR6HAomnx7bmx4BZHgVavpgL9oto7kacDbugithtaQoHyRJOVSaCDnOb2vD9fEB5T
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/D6HnzhlhOVEiobxISk6aEI5TWOuMs-CfVADa1BA8Qb_SfEOu8wXukI4im3IqIC6m4MJ65W0lhQUl8MEDJRYlaQNmqqoH56FGidKcQZCX3A_mZSNPfmxi_gnjwvlPhRmkV1MoXruDtxBGVy0Fdeknt3UQiCNSNNlRsg1qYEbLRuKHrXjVZAQMbI1ur6Bj_b6f0lTOcqN4mFdUPdBGHXrcX69NAA
https://9scah.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/_U3sXS9abYKIDX1AAscpjqA3P_rKUzVooxB_ZdAu2JnKcdFSutNFNZM2_XOE0bKzBP_QrJeWKKfG1p4gIeEmdvc0FvkrLAgD_H831ErSr52cm7FWm1lMrWtYlb_0dLYw63Q9W2ChoCnVlQteM-_bdBVD6sb2JSjDecIzziTIU4z6JHuytqB7ulpnoR0BKaDyTJzxPNMbFrD_KQo46WdfNh2p7a0tOYyACw
mailto:communications@odpa.gg?subject=Feedback%20on%20newsletter%20



